StoneSpecific® Marble, Travertine Limestone & Slate Cleaner/Resealer

1 Product Name
StoneSpecific® Marble, Travertine Limestone & Slate Cleaner/Resealer

2 Manufacturer
Custom Building Products
Technical Services
10400 Pioneer Boulevard, Unit 3
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Customer Support: 800-272-8786
Technical Services: 800-282-8786
Fax: 800- 200-7765
Email: contactus@cbpmail.net
custombuildingproducts.com

3 Product Description
Available in Canada only.
A ready-to-use, everyday cleaner formulated to effectively clean and maintain the natural beauty of your stone. Marble, travertine, limestone and slate are medium-density stones that are susceptible to acids and oily foods that cause etching and staining. It contains StoneSpecific® sealer in its formulation to reseal as it cleans, applying a thin coat of sealer every time you clean. Its formula is non-acidic so it will not harm your stone or grout. StoneSpecific Low VOC (Volatile Organic Compound) formulas help provide better indoor and outdoor air quality compared to similar traditional products. Complies with EPA and CARB VOC Requirements.

Suitable Tile Types
Optimally cleans and reseals stone surfaces including marble, travertine, limestone and slate sealed with a StoneSpecific Sealer. Safe to use on all stone surfaces.

Packaging
1 quart (946 ml) bottle

4 Technical Data
Technical Properties Chart
- Removes typical household dirt and grease
- Maintains stain resistance of sealed stone
- pH neutral (7 – 9)

5 Instructions
Application of Product
USE CHEMICAL-RESISTANT GLOVES, such as nitrile, when handling product.
Spray directly on soiled area and wipe clean using a damp sponge or soft white cloth. For tougher soils, wait several minutes before wiping. Heavy concentration of soap scum may require scrubbing with a nylon pad. To remove heavy build-up of acrylic and wax floor finishes or greasy dirt, use TileLab® Heavy-Duty Cleaner & Stripper.

Cleaning of equipment
Clean tools and hands with water before material dries.

Storage
- Close container tightly after each use
- Store in original container only
- Store in and use in temperatures between 40°F - 90°F (4°C and 32°C)
- Store in areas inaccessible to small children
- Do not reuse empty container, wrap and discard in trash or recycle

Health Precautions
MAY BE HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED. MAY IRRITATE EYES AND SKIN. Contains detergents and fluorophosphate esters. If in eyes, flush with water for at least 15 minutes. If on skin, wash with soap and water. If irritation persists, seek medical attention. If swallowed, DO NOT induce vomiting. Seek medical attention. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

6 Availability & Cost
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSMCRQT-3</td>
<td>1 quart (946 ml)</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSMCRQT-3</td>
<td>1 quart (946 ml)</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 Product Warranty
Obtain the applicable LIMITED PRODUCT WARRANTY at www.custombuildingproducts.com/product-warranty or send a written request to Custom Building Products, Inc., Five Concourse Parkway, Atlanta, GA 30328, USA. Manufactured under the authority of Custom Building Products, Inc. © 2017 Quikrete International, Inc.

8 Product Maintenance
Because Marble, Travertine, Limestone & Slate Cleaner/Resealer builds protection with each repeated use, first use Polish Marble, Travertine & Limestone Sealer or Tumbled/Honed Marble, Travertine, Limestone & Slate Sealer to seal, then use Marble, Travertine, Limestone & Slate Cleaner/Resealer for ongoing, everyday cleaning and resealing.

9 Technical Services Information
For technical assistance, contact Custom® Building Products.

10 Filing System
Additional product information is available from the manufacturer upon request.
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Related Products
StoneSpecific® Tumbled/Honed Marble, Travertine Limestone & Slate Sealer

StoneSpecific® Polished Marble, Travertine & Limestone Sealer